Residents Meeting Minutes - Corry Village

Date: **Friday, October 29, 2021**

The meeting started at 5:30 pm at Corry commons room.

**Attendance**

39 residents, Corry Mayor and Community assistant Shreya Sahai were attended the meeting.

**Announcements**

- Mayor announced upcoming events organized by Mayors’ council:
  - Nov19th, Friday, 4:00-5:00pm Career development workshop – Cover letter & Resume.
  - Nov19th, Friday, 6:00-7:30pm. Diwali Festival and Cultural Show Case
- Mayor also announced the opening of the position of Corry Mayor and encouraged the residents to apply for the position.
- Next residents’ meeting: **November 19, Friday, 5:30-6:00pm**

**Questions and concerns from residents?**

Pest issue (Roches) in 284 and 287. Resident is advised to put a I-service request for pest control division

Water, juice and Pizza are distributed to the attended residents.

Residents Meeting adjourned at 6.00pm.

**MC October Event: Halloween celebration**

Followed by Residents meeting, residents joined for Halloween celebration at 6:05 PM. In total 45+ residents joined for the event. Corry common room was decorated with Halloween theme. Kids dressed up in Halloween costume and did a trick or treat. Adults and kids together carved several Pumpkins, a few residents decorated the pumpkins or made some Halloween art and craft work. Many residents appreciate Mayors council for organizing such an event for the community residents. Mayors’ council provided Pizza and pastries for the participated residents.